Polymerase chain reaction amplification of samples from Japanese monkeys using primers for human short tandem repeat loci.
We examined the species specificity of six commercially available human short tandem repeat systems (for CSF1PO, TPOX, TH01, F13A01, FESFPS and vWA) using six samples obtained from the Japanese monkey Macaca fuscata. Macaque genes were amplified with human TPOX and F13A01 primers. During electrophoresis, macaque polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products amplified with the TPOX primer migrated more slowly than human ones, and migrated close to human CSF1PO bands. Macaque PCR products amplified with the F13A01 primer also migrated more slowly than the human equivalent. The six macaque samples were classified into three types by the TPOX primer and into six types by the F13A01 primer. These results suggest that the primers for human TPOX and F13A01 loci can be used to distinguish between human and Japanese macaque samples.